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ty at present far exceeds anything of
the kind I have ever seen. Armed
bodies of men are riding ' over the
country, and the colored people are
afraid to go into the fields to save
their crops from waste and rain;
The right of free speech is denied
them, and many desire to return to
slavery.' . yx ;, '.

- The foregoing letter is dated, "In
the Woods, near Livingston, Sumter
county, Ala., September 29." !

Tlie Louisiana Compact.

Ojyposiiwnof the White League Dem-ocra- ts

Prospect of Repudiating it
EntirelyDrilling Still in Progress
in New Orleans.
Wo have received the following

from our special correspondent in
New Orleans :

New Orleans, Oct. 5. This
evening Gov. Kellogg sent a com-

munication to the recently ap-

pointed advisory board, in which
he stated tf(at ho had been inform-
ed by the police authorities that
the memb rs of the various white
league organizations continnexl to
exercise and drill with arms in re-

mote parts of the" t;ity ; that he
considered this a breach of the
compromise entered into, and that
he thought it would be well for
the committee to take Romox ac-

tion in the matter. Onaccount
of tho illness of DrBonzano, the
umpire of the conlluittee, no meet-
ing w;as held ; but there is one
called for to-morr- ow, and unless
the white league lodges discon-
tinue drilling in the streets, it is
l)elieved the compromise will be

"1 s- - " I" -
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for some days that the members
of the order in tins city were op
posed to it. To-da- y rnforniatidul

NO. S3:- -

A Test of ITumau Waturc,

One day two men in Xenia
were engaged in a discussion as
to Beechers guilt or innocence.
From this our dehatere branched i

off upon the subject of human mv --

ture in general its foibles, weak- -,

nesscs, and instability under cm-- t
cial tests; and, growing earnest, ,

one offered to bet that there were ,
not a dozen men in that city who
would stand a certain test which
he specified. The wager was ac--
cepted, twelve representative malo
citizens designated, and to each a, ,

daint7 note written in a feminine
hand, couched in seductive, but
yet polished terms, was sent as .

coming from a lady.- - The mis-
sive stated that the writer had
seen the gentleman addressed,'
been impressed by his bearing
and appearance, and was most an-
xious, &c, accord iug to the usual
style. The writer would he glad
to meet Mr. Vanity at such and
such a point at such a timeThe ;

notes were duly scntjand the
conspirators anxiously awaited
the result of the affair. Much to
the chagrin of the gentleman who
aceeptedthe wager, and the f

tnumph of the other, every one
of .the men to whom notes were
sent, married and single, bid and
young, appeared, at the proper
point at the exact time named.
Springfield (0.) Republican.

llnl!s not Irish.

It was a Scotch . woman who
siad that the butcher of her town
only killed half a beast a time; it
was a Duchman who paid that a
Tiig had no marks on his ears ex--

British magistrate wliOj being
told by a vagabond that he was
not married, responded, " lhats
was an English reporter

Ayas received irom tno country go0(I thil for your wife;" it ,
districts which irocs to show thattC who stat

SURE YOU ARE RIGHT AND

TOM, N.
Rock Mclo Sleep.

Backward, turn backward, O Time in
l your flight ! , .

NMake me a child again', just for to
night ! ; :

Mother, come back fromtho echbless
shore; .

Take me again to your heart as of
yore; , " ''Kiss from my forehead the furrows

' " 'of care ;
Smooth the few silver threads out of

my hair;
Over my slumbers your loving watch

keep ;
Rock me to sleep, mother, ock me to

sleep! v .

Backward, flow backward, O tide of
years ! -

Lam so weary of toil and of tears ;
Toil without recompense, tears all in

vain ;
Take them, and give mo my child

liood again !

have grown weary of dust and de--y ..cay,
Weary of flinging my souls wealth

away ; ; .

ArVeai'y of sowing for others to reap ;
Rock me to sleep, mother, rock me

to sleep!

Tired of the hollow, the bare, tlie
untrue ; ; ,

MoUier, O mother, my heart calls for
you I

Many a Summer the grass has grown
'... green, ,

Blossomed and faded, our faces be
tween ;

Yet with strong yearnings and pas
sionate pain,

Long I tonight for your presence
again ;

Come from the silence so long and
so deep !

Rock me to sleep, mother, rock rue
to sleep !

Over my heart in tlie days thai are
. flown, :

o love like a mother's love ever has
. shone !

No other worship abides and endures,
Faithful, unselfish, and patient like

yours ; ; : .

None like a mother can charm away
pain ,r; ...

From tlie sick soul, and the-worl- d

' weary brain ;
t

. .

Slumber's soft , calm o'er my heavy
lids creep ;

.
;

' "
.

Rock me to sleep, mother, rock me'
'

. to sleep ! 1 :

;

' 'J " "

Come, let your brownhair, just
lighted with gold, . .

Fall on my shoulders again, as of old;
Let it fall over.my forehead to night,
Shielding iny faint eyes away from

the light ;
.

For with its sunny-edg- ed shadows
once more, ' V'

Haply will throng the sweet visions
of yore ; ' ' ' v- - - 'y - " '

Lovingly, softly,- - its bright 'billows
. : sweep:; ' 5 : - ; -

Rock me to sleep, i mother, irock nie
to sleep i; ? .h.;. n-

Mother, dear mother! the years have
v. been long .,..'.', ;

Since I last hushed1 to your lullaby

Sing, then, and unto my soul it shall

Womanhood's years have been but a
dream ; 'k; :': ? - li :'' '

Clasjped to your arms in a loving
.

" embrace, ' ;' ., v ;...,'.; -- a.;;.

With your long lashes just sweeping
my face, . . ; ..

Never hereafter to wake or to weep;
Rock me to sleep, mother, rock me

to sleep !

The Free-Wi- ll Baptists.

Providence, R. L October 7. Tlie
triennial session of the Free-Wil- l

Baptist General Con ference opened
in Virx Pnoi w;i;TTiai' rittfiv'K- - in
this ; city -- to day. Delegates were
present from twenty nine yearly
meetings in New England, New York,
PennsylvamaYirginia, Ohio, Michi
gan, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Wiscon
sin, and Canada.

Rev; D. W. C. Durgin, of New
Ham pshire, was chosen Moderator.
" A resolution was passed authorize
ing the Moderator to " consummate
the ordiuarv denominational ' rela
tionship with the evangelical alliance.

Rev. W H. Bowen, D. D., of Lew
iston, Me., preached the conference
sermon from the Psalms, the theme
being : Christianity, as opposed .to
the views of Professor Tyndall and
oilier scientists.

The anniversary of tho . Sabbath
School Union was celebrated. R. P.
Perry was elected President, with a
mil list of,vice presidents and, secre
tanes

THEN GO ATrp.A'n tw n T
D., OCTOJBEM

Official Account of flic Cd-- c
iield, ., A 1ial r.

The .lowing dispatch is from
the general press agent in Wash-
ington .y'-- i ;'! -

Washington, October 5.
A'report received by Attorney-gener- al

IVil Hams, through "the
waf department, from the army
officer commanding in the Edge-fiel- d

district, Scuth Carolina, da-
ted September 21. in regard to
the present troubles on the Glover
plantation there says:

When I reached the scene; of
trouble, hands of armed white and
colored men vcre assembling
fronr every direction. The form-
er numbered at least 300. Of the
latter I saw, only Jabont seventy-fiv- e

or eighty, but am satisfied
that a much larger number was
concealed in the words, judging
from the bold front they present-
ed. T at once proceeded to find
the leader of the colored people

Joito Ned Tennan f --but was un-
able to see him that night. I then
proceeded to Mr. Glover's houBe,
where. a part of the White forces
were bivouacked. In conjunction
with some of the best citizens of
tliis party, I talked the matter
oYer, and I am. happy to eay i hat
their wise counsels prevailed with
their men. This morning, about
daybreak, the white force united,
and the subject was again talked
over I then proposed o have one
or two of the whites accompany
me, and have a talk With the
blacks, so as to prevent bloodshed
and arrive at a proper understand-
ing: This was accepted at once.
Accompanied by three of the
Avhi tes, I met this man Tennant

ttd Hftai-w-jv4'4iM-
t- pvtvv4

terview, in which lie stated h is
version of the difliculty, it was
finally agreed to disband both par-
ties, which was done, 'but,
sa reluctantly on the part of the
whites. Uotji parties arc we' I

armed in fact, the whole country
is perfectly organized and; ready
to hike the field at any time! The
blacks (militia) are armed by the
State. -

The officer, h conclusion, says;
' After a careful investigation

of the diflic.ilfv, I am s.nttistied
the facts areas follows : Ned Ten-
nant, a captain ot the militia, and
a delegate to the late republican
convention at Oolumnia S. C, a
veiy prominent negro, and living
on the Glover plantation, had an
attack made on his cabin on Sat-turd- ay

night, the 19th inst., by a
party o f five win to me n w ho d i

three jiistol shots into the
door, and then made off." He sus-
pected G lover ami piic Adams to
td -- have been of .the party, and at
once beat his drum as u signal for
the negroes to assemble at his
f lace-- this being the signal pre
viously agreed upon to mcei
emergencies of "this sort, or, as
Tennant states, to save h's life,
lie aasembled his men and sent
runners out threatening - ven-gean- cc

against Glover and his
family. Glover wat? not slow, to
learn the coudidion of aflairs, and,
in turn, signaled his people. In
a few hours the whole country
was in tlie wildest state of excite-mcn- t;

During all this time no-
body seemed to know the where-
abouts of the county sheriff. The
generalimprcssion is that he has
fled thecountry.1 I will endeavor,
as heretofore, to reconcile the par-tic- s

and prescrvesthe peace to the
best of in v abilitv." C jf

The IWnrilercd Konie Asenl.

Warrants Jorf the A rrest of Nine of,
the i Murderers, . including tfie

v Sheriffof Sumter Cowtiyy ;j
Tlie following dispatch is also from

the general press agent in Washing
ton : x"'

1 - WAsmNGTON, October 5. '.y:

Tlie following letter has been, re
ceived at the post oflfice department
from the special agent sent to inves
tigate the murder of a colored route
agent in Alabama abpnfa month ago :

I have just had Warrants 1 issued
against nine of the ; r murderers of
Thomas Iney, including . tho sheriff
of this county, and will ' proceed to
mako the arrests immediately, r The
reign of terror existing, in this eoun I

"BE
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'A'SIor'y I I lie Curfew.'

To many lte:irts in the old coun-
try tlml cherish its traditions, the
curfew recalls a story ol' love's de-

votion. -

In the time of Cromwell, a
young soMier, for eom o fie nee,
was compel led to die, and the time
of hia death was fixed "at the
rinirinir of .the curfew." Natur-jill- y,

such a doom would he fear-fn- f
and bitter to one in thu year

of his hope and prime ; but to
this happy youth death was doub-
ly tern bio, since he was soon to
he married to a beautiful lady,
whom he had long loved.

The lady, who loved him ar-

dently in return, had - used her
efforts to avert his rate, by plead
nig with the judges, and cveiAvith
Cromwell hiHisclf, bntall in vain.
Tnjier despair she ried to bribe
the old sexton not to ring the
bell, but she found that impossi-
ble. The hour drew near for the
execution. The preparations were
completed. The otlicers of the
law brought forth the prisoner
and waited, while the sun was
setting, for jhe signal from the
distant bell-towe- r. ,

To the won !er of everybody
did not ring. Only one person
at thai moment knew whyr The
nnnr crir I herself. haltMvild with
the thought of her lover's peril,
had rushed unseen up the ,v;n,U

inir stairs, niitlciimbeil the ladders
into thelK llry-io- lt and seized tlie
toilglUi of tlie bell.
.The old sexton was in place,

pronit lo the fatal moment. He
threw his weight upon the ,rope,
and the bell obedient to his prac-
ticed hand, reeled and swung to
nud fm in the tower. I5ut tne
hrave girl kept her hold, and no
sound issued iVom the metallic

.1

Again ad again the RPYfinn

drew the rope, but with desperate
gtrennrth the young Heroine neiu

t - A. .1 I.A.on. Jivery niovemuuv inuuu ui
position more fearful, every sway
ot the bell's huge weight threaten-
ed to flinr her through the high
tower window, but she would not
let go.

At last the sextion went aw:a'
oi,i lnnf hn hai unt. nnt icpd
Viu an ..

that the enrtew gave no peai
phc brave girl descended from the
i.efrv wounded and tremunng.
one nnrneu irom inu tnuiui iu
the nlace of execution Crom- -
well bimselt was there, anu was
just sending to demand why the
bell was silent. &ne saw nun

And her brow, x
.

Latelv white with sickening borrow
Mows wrtn nope anu courage now ,
h efc ge told her story, show

ed her hand all bruised and U,rn;
And her sweet young face, still hag

gard with the anguisn " naa worn,
Touched his heart... with. i

sudden
i

pity,
lit his eyes witli misty ngni

44 Go ; your lover lives, " cried Crom
well ; curfew Bliaii not ring to

night."
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Dontist.
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t t xr n
R. .W. LOGAN.

'attohnrvs AT LAW, .
ItCTIlEUFOUDTON, N. C.

trm oHnnil to 'ntiv business intnistfHl to 1

. in the Stale of North CaioIiuH, in 3
S'tkr ilie State or Federal Courts. 35-- tf

5
4

I

riiysiciau, Surjrpoii ami OIsUti
(.rs liis jircf'ss'Kn:il services to ll.? 'citi-- -

Itiiiiieilordloii a nJ kinity.
All cases entrusted to liis care will, receive

ll All I lull
ft,,IIU)l

He inuy be loiind at Ins lUlue or liesulence
jfheii n't professionally absent. I IV

bLIVElTHICKS, M. D.,
ltUTIIERFORDTON, N. C.

Continues the practice of Medicine,
Surgery ami Midwifery, in Rutlier
fordton, and the surrounding conn
try. y

I s. (5 vrniK.it. Jxo. ni:w bysum.
GAIT11EU k BYNUM, .

ATTOIJN 10 Vrt l AT UW,
MotMUNTON, N. C. ,

Tratiee in the Federal Court, Suprenio
L'l.iirt ot Noilli t'Hniliiin, :nd in the futurities
mi:?iiiwba; 'ai.ivi'll, Kutherford, Mopowell,
ihiik-ison- , Mitchell .and Yancey.

lulled ions made in auv part o( the Plate."

J :8:l v
I

J. A. HAGUE,
Physician and Surgeon,

ILivin liK aled nnilier'ordton, N. C, H)'

h iidi ih J Yowssioifnl Keiices t
!l,. rili. iis . lln- - Y.illsjyv ynd nir.),ii:liiiir
Mhln :iiid h.i,(.' In n.ei il a KV'L "l 1 'a ir

lll tli-l'- '(tr t!u li''MT;il t it ln ieto
le (.'I. '

I i'j.c. lv in I Ht-i.li- li
IIih!I v lo in'eiil a eoiiiiii'iajji t- - of e s:nne

H

.i: It. CA'UrENTER,
ATTOIiNKY AT l.V,

.lit TllKltlOCI'TOX, K.
Cillef it'll;- - i rompili ;itt niied lo. 1 if

M. II. .11 ST I (E,
attoi:nky at law,

ll'nilKBFORPTOV, N. C.
Will practice in Iho Courts Of the

Stliaud llthjudu wl Diriets. in the Su-pu-

t'lurt ol X itl i Carolina, and in the
.Federal Courts, at StateKville and Asheville.

c--u

HOTELS.

CHIMNEY ROCK HOTEL.
The midersijrned having taken full control

ol l.iii old a lid favorably known House, on
He Hickory Nut Gap Turnpike, 11 mile
fttsl of Uuiherlordtoii find I'l ini cs eat ol

vil!o..respi't-tfull- noli tie's pleasure seek
said the travelling public that ho is fully

Kepnred toacei)inhiodale them. It isunneces
;r los late that lh'3 place is it) the inidst ot Iho
finest Kcenery in Western iNOilli CaroliiiH, dnd
arsons desirin? either health or pleasure, I

hi find no better idaee to while way tho
f'mnnt'r rnonths My tci ins nhall In? reason-"M- e,

and no paiu.s will be siwrtd to luake
fM'Sts eon i tollable.- - (Jive me a rail.'

IC-- tf. .) J, M. JUSTICK.
'"

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,
Ciiablottk, N. 0.

W. M. Matthews &.S6n.

tiiu-- tttttsju"p vinTTST?

RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.
is optu lor ineaci-omniodatio- oi the

ravelling public, and with uuh! fare, alien- -
iv wrvants, and gooti Rtubjea hiiU Itt-- Tor

Wrwa, tlt3 piopiiauraks a Charcot patron--
ge. c. UUHNKTT,
o iy ireiruujr. i

B USM'XSS CARDS.

11. in, KOBison(,
fashion able tailor,

--Vom St, Opposite tlie Burnell House,

LtTUfcRFOKUTOX, X. tV

All.ft.i -- i .aA - rr,,fol tn l?it.
Cieaai, ; :': :rZ'r;i :unrt notice,

lest iiiyie Fashion riateH niwaja on hand.
uruersirom a utswnco prompuy m

HlBES ! TTTTIRS ! 1 HIDES ! ! !

Tl'C lliffhpsl ir.nrV-P- l nrirwi liid for Green
fln1 hry UiUea. V '
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ed at a m eeti ng of the Ethnologi- - '

calSociety that there were exhw
bited " cast of the skull of an in- - v

dividual at different- - periods of
adult lifej to ., show the changes
produced in ten years," though
Dean Swift certainly mentions1
twojskulls preserved in Ireland,
one of a person when he was a
1oy, and the other of the same
person when he grew to be a man yx.
it was a Portuguese Mayor who ,!

enumerated among the marks
by wliich the body of a drowned
man: might, be l identified , when
found a marked impedimentin ,

his speech ;" it was a Frenchman,
the Tanious Carlino, who, conten-
tedly laying his head upon"a lareM
jar tor a pillow, replied to ' ones i

who inquired if it was not rather4!
hard, Nbt hard at all, ; for Fyo ;

stutfed it with hay ;" it was aii .

American iccturer who solcmrdyjj ;

said one evening, u Parents, jpaV
may have chi Idrcn, or if not, your 1

daughters may have ;" and it was .

a (tJ erinan orator who, warming
with his subject, exclaimed,
"There is ho man, woman!or child
i u the house, who lias arri ved at e

tl i c age of li fty year's but what
has felt : this truth thundering
through their minds for centu

all over the State the democrats
are strongly against the conipro--

The Nachitochcs Vindicator,
published in the interest of the
white leasruer contains onecdito-ri- al

in which it is asserted;; tfiat
3,000 United States troops will be
necessary to keep the Kellogg of-

ficers in power jn that parisli.
Other articles of a similar bharac-te-r

hav5 been published in differ-
ent journals throughout theStatc.
Congressman Darrall, who arrived
from St. Martinsville . this cven-in- g,

stated to your 'correspondent
that white.; league6rganizations
wefc still under nims in - his dis
trict, and under the command of
Col., Deblanc, n, who - com man d ed
the party that encountered Jel-logg- 's

metropolitans some months
ngo. ''

;.! ; . --
1 ':-'f--;!;-

,A general meetmg' of theleagno
is called for: to-morr- ow evening
and it is bclipvrd that ; the com-
promise will be. denounced and
repudiated. ?.

During the entire evening the
democratic State central commit- -
tee hasf been in - session, and a
warm discussion ; regarding the
compromise was had. Mr. Mc-Ene- ry

is said to have favored it.
At midnight noconclusion had
been arrived at. '

The Democrats and the. Compromise.
New Orleans, Oct 5. The de-

mocratic conservative State cen
tral committee to-nig- ht adopted a
rcsol utiou approving of the act ion
of the conservative member. of
the 1 conference committee, but
protesting that their party is jiot
.responsible for the acts of lawless
ness and intimidation, and against
any i n terpretation to that effect
being placed ujou the language
of the preamble of said agree-
ment Union JLrald. .

y . . 1 mm

In Parson Brownlow's prospectus,
announcing a reconstruction of, the
Knoxville Whig," he declares that

ho "will wage war unceasingly upon
the infamous civil rights bill, x now
before Congress, or any other odious
class legislation." He propoGes to
commence the publication of ' the

Vhig as soon as het receives - "fnim
three to five thousand subscribers,
which lie expects to do at an ; early
day." V

A United States district 'attor--: '

ncy from one of the Southern
States, who was in .Kansas during '

the troubles ot 118oCr57. and an
officer in the Union army dnrihgs .

the rebellion, at present'. inj
this city, states that the rcr
feeling is more dcciilcdly prorni 3

nent and obnoxious at the present
time in the Southern States than;?
at any period previous to and
during the rebellion. The plans
of the leiwlcrs have been modified '

somewhat of late. They propose
to drive out or murder the lead-

ing Republican throughout the :

South, being confident that they
can control tlie negro vote by in- -
timidation. This plan is shown '
in the recent speeches and dis-

patches sent from the South, .

wherein the rebels boat that they .

do not make war upon the negro,
but upon udiite men of Northern
birth who have settled in the
South. Chronicle ' f


